Careers Programme, John Ruskin School.
Year group

Careers Lead: P Hunt

Activities
PSHE: Making a first impression. Meeting and building relationships with new people.

Year 7

Residential: Building independence
Visit JRS careers event: Find which colleges are nearest to you and work out how to get there. Talk to the colleges about
courses that interest you. Find out what an apprenticeship is.

Year 8

Young Fire Fighters: All Year 8 spend a week at Coniston Fire Station working with the Fire Fighters. Team building, Heart
Start, learning new skills (climbing ladders, hose work, cutting up cars etc) in a working environment.
PSHE: Setting long term targets, saving money, looking at careers and starting to gain some understanding of impact of
careers and salaries on lifestyle.
JRS Careers Event: Find out more about apprenticeships and colleges. Talk to employers, colleges and providers and
choose 3 possible routes.
All Y9 have individualised personal interviews about future plans with Inspira.

Year 9

All Y9 have individual options interviews with the Headteacher. They then make choices in conjunction with parents and
teachers about their future options.
JRS Careers Event: In conjunction with colleges, apprenticeship placements and local employers choose a possible plan
for your future and write down the steps you need to take to get you there.
Start attending college open evenings

Year 10

Work Experience: All Year 10 spend a week on work experience
JRS Careers Event: Focus on narrowing down choices to serious possibilities. Can you access the course/placement
geographically, financially and academically? What will you need to put in place?
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Taster days at local colleges: Students sign up to courses they are potentially interested in and try them out for the day.

Talks to the year group by individual colleges and apprenticeship providers.
Year 11

Visiting colleges for open evenings with parents.
How to present a CV, application letter, application form. Mock interviews with external employers.
National Citizen Service talks and recruitment for the summer holiday.
JRS Careers event: Focus on work/study ratios in your chosen courses and interview questions to expect.
Inspira individual interviews with those still undecided.

